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jggY Before 3!r. Ju stice  GIioss m id  2 f r .  Jm ticB  Gordon.

Q B IS E  O H T O D B R  BOY (Petitioner) ». D W A R K A  D A SS AGAav^ALLAH 
(OprosiTE Party), «

C o m p M n t i  D ism issa l o f — U m v a l  o f  proeeecUmjg— R ig U  o f  appeal— OHmiml 
Fvom diire Coste (A c t  X  o f  IS S S ) ,  seollam  4B3, 4S9.

W lwra a complninfc w as d ism issed  b y  fin H onora ry  M agietrnte and an 

ajjplication w as m ade to  « P residonoy  M ag is tra te  on th e  sam e facta aad 

m a te i'iak  f o r  a fre sh  sum m ons : 

H eld , Ib a t as a P residency  M ng isira te  b a s  oo-Drdiaate jurl.^idifltion witli an 

H onorary  M tigistrato, th e re  lyna no r ig h t  o f appeal to  th e  P rosideacy  Blagisirafis 

fro m  tlia  order o f tlio H o n o ra ry  M ag is tra te . 

T lie  p roper oourso w ould he  to  ap p ly  to  th e  H ig h  C ourt under aections 423 

and 430 o f tha C rim iaa! P rocedu re  C ode to  s e t  aside tbo  order and direcU 

retrial.
\

N ilra ta n  Sen v \Jo g esh  C h m d ra  B h u tta a h a rje s{ l) , approved, ViranhutU y. 

O lhjam u  (2), and  O^oorba K u m a r  S e tt v. P rohod  K m n a ry  D assi (3), disoiiascd.

A COMPLAINT was iustifcuted on 27tli August 189(5 before i;Ii6 
Presidency Magistrate of the Northern; Division of the Town of 
Calcutta againsli'the petitioner for cheating under section 417 of 
the Penal CodeJ

The case was tr<ansferred for trial to an H onorarj Magistrate, 
Mr. Farr. On 19 th December 1896 the case was taken up after 
several postponements. On the complainant, who was present in 
Court, stating that his attorney was not present and appljingfor a 
postpoaemeni, the Miagistrate adjourned iho oaae foz’ half an bom' 
to enable the complainant to bring his'attorney or instruct some
body else, Oa' the case being again called on, an attorney 
appeared for the icoraplainant, and applied for the transfer of the , 
case i:o the Magistrate of the Northern Dirision on the ground 
that the complainant had been informed that tho accused was a 
client of, and personally known to, the Honorary Magistrate.

'* Oi'iminal B evision No. 9S o f 1897 m ade a g a in s t th e  order paseeil by 

N aw ab  Syud A'meer H oasein, P res id e n cy  M ag is tra te  o f  Oalcuita, S'ortbern 

D ivision, d a ted  the S th 'd u y  o f Ja n u a ry  1897.

( 1)  I, L, R,, 2S Oale,, 983. (2) I. L. B., 7 Mad,, 657.
(8) 1 Oalo,, W. N., 49.
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O n  t l i e  Magistrate declining to accede to this request, the 
attorney applied for a postponement upon the gi’ound that the 
' i t t o r n e ) 'who had been instructed in the case co aid not attend, 
and that the complainant’s witnesses had left the Court. This 
applioatiou opposed hy the Oomisel for the accused, and the 
lla'^istrfite ordered the case to be proceeded -with. The attorney 
appearing for the oomplainant stated that he was not acquainted 
with the facts of the case, and no evidence being offered for the 
p r o S G C u t io n ,  the summons was dismissed and the accused dis
charged. Subsequently, on 5th January 1897, the complainant, 
through another attorney, -verbally applied to the Magistrate of 
the Northern Division on the same facts and materials that were 
before Mr. J?arr, the Honorary Magistrate, for the issue of a fresh 
saminons in the same case, putting in a charge under seotioa 
4’20 of the Penal Code in place of section 417. This application was 
granted. The accused appeared and contended that the Magis
trate had no authority in law to issue fresh process in the case, 
he having been once discharged by another competent 
magistrate. The Magistrate, being of a contrary o*jjiuion, on 19th 
January allowed the matter to stand over to enable the accused 
to move the High Court against this order. A rule was, there
upon issued by the High Court npon the complainant to show 
cause why the order of the Magistrate granting ] rocess against 
Mm should not be set aside, on the ground that he had no juris
diction to make the order.

Mr. F- R<iiJ for the complainant Dwarki Dass A,gm’- 
wallah.—The complaint in this case is that the petitioner 
under a misrepresentation that he was of age induced ns to 
lend him money. He Imew he was not, because only a few 
months before he had had a guardian appointed for him. On, 
29th August the attorney for the complainant, laid a complaint 
hefore the Presidency Magistrate of the Northern Division, stating 
tl)e facts of the case. After several adjournments the case was 
transferred to the Honorary Magistrate Mr. Farr, who discharged 
the summons. The complainant then asked the Presidency Magis'. 
trale to issue a fresh summons, which, it is submitted, he had power, 
to do. The subsequent proceedings in this case came before the 
same magistrate, and on a petition for a transfer the Presidency
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Magistrate recorded aa order that, if  Mr. Favr did not object 
the case should be retransferred to him. We thus have the order 

of the Honorary Magistrate d is m is s iD g  the summons and thj 
order of the Presidency Magistrate granting a fresh summons, 
I t  is submitted that the Presidency Magistrate had power to revise 
tho case. Opoorha Kumar Sett v. Prohod Kumar^ Bam  (1),

Mr, Byde (Mr. Watkim  vfitli him) for the petltioner.—Tlie 
Magistrate had no power to revive the summons. Tho case has teen 
disposed of by a competeat magistrate, and there is, therefore, no 
power left for another magistrate to issue a fresh summons. The case 
of Opoorha K u m r Sett Prohod Kumavy Dasd is no authority 
tinder section 435 of the Orimiual Procedure Code this Court haa 
po-wer to call for the proceedings of any Court. Queen-Em-pms 
V. Donneily (2). That case was undei the Code of 1892, hut tk  
revision powers are the same. NUratan Sen v, Jogesh CImmlm 
Blmttacharjee (3). There is no allegation of any fresh mataiials, 
What the Magistrate did was merely to issue a fresh summons 
on the same piaterials, but under a different section. He had 
no jurisdiction Ito do so.

The judgii^'ent of the High Oourfc (G hosb and Gobdok, JJ.) 
\vas as follows: —

The facts, out of which the questions before us have arisen, ate 
shortly these

A compkint was instituted before the Presidency Magistrate 
of the Northern Division of the Town of Oaloutta against the 
petitioner for cheating under section 417’ of the Penal Gode. Tie 
case was transferriid for trial to an Honorary Presidency Magistrate, 
Mr. Farr. After several postponements, the case was taken up 
on tho 19th Decomber last. The complainant, who was then pie< 
sent in Court, stated that his attorney was not there, and 
that ho was not in a position, to proceed with, the case, and 
applied for a postponement. The Magistrate adjourned the 
oase for half ao hour to enable the complainant to bring his 
attorney or instruct somebody else. When the oaso v?as 

afterwards called on, an attorney appeared for the coffiplaia> 
ant, and applied for the transfer of the case to th^ Northein
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Division Magistrate on the gruimcl that tlio complainant liad 
been infonued that tiie accused was a oliont of, and pei'son- ” 
ally known to, the Magistrate (Mr. Earr), The Magistrate, 
for reasons givea by him, declined to accede to this request. 
T h e re u p o n , the attoraey again applied for postponement of the 
case upon the ground that the attornsy, who had been duly 
instructed in the case, could not attend, and that the complain
ant’s witnesses had left Court upon au assurance given by a 
person, who was managing the case of tlie accused, that he would 
agree to the case standing over. This application was opposed by 
the Counsel for the accused, who represented (and the repre- 
gentation was found to be true) that there were at least two 
witnesses for the prosecution present in Court. The Magistrate 
then ordered the case to be proceeded with. The attorney of 
the complainant stated that he was not acquainted with the 
facts of the ease, and, no evidence being offered for the prosecution, 
the Magistrate dismissed the summons and discharged the accused.

Subsequently, on the 5th January last, the complainant, through 
another attorney, Terbally applied to the Magistrate of the N'ortheru 
Division, apparently upon the same facts ind materials that 
were before Mr. Farr, for the issue of a fresh) summons in the 
same ease, putting in simply what is desoribed as a “ charge” 
under section 420 i n  place of section 417 of the ronal Code, The 
Magistrate granted this application. Upon a suilnmona being then 
served on the accused, he appeared and contendeid that the Magis
trate bad no authority i n  law to issue fresh process in the case, 
he haying been once discharged by another conipetent Magistrate* 
The Magistrate, however, on the 19th Januarjr last, was of a con
trary opinion, but he allowed the matter to stann over for a time 
to enable the accused to move this Court agaijnst his order. The 
accused accordingly applied to us and obtainei| a rule upon the 
complainant to shew cause why the said order of the Magistrate 
granting process against him should not be set aside, upon the 
ground that he had no jurisdiction to do so.

The order of discharge made by Mr. Farr does not, certainly, 
operate as aa acquittal, the case being a warrant case. And it may 
well be gathered from the terms of section 403 of the Oodo of 
Criminal Procedure that it is no bar to the re-trial of any person
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so disobai’ged. But then the question is whetlier tlie stipendiary 
‘ Magistrate of the NorLliem Division liad the authority to sit, ug 
it were, on appeal, from the order of the Honorary Magistrate 
and direct the issue of a pi'ocoss, notwithstanding that npon con
sideration of the same materials Mr. Farr, a Magistrate of co 
ordinate jurisdiction, held that the smnmon8 should be dismissed 
and the accused discharged.

We cainiot discover anything in the Code giving a stipendiary 
Presidency Magistrate or any other magistrate of co-ordiuate 
jiu’isdiction such an authority. Under section 439 (read with 
section 423), and possibly also under the charter of this Oomt, 
it is open to this (]ourt to set aside the order of Mr. Farr .and 
direct a retrial or fuithor inquiry. And f/wf apparently is tb  
only mode indicated in the Code by which in a case like this an 
order of discharge may be interfered with.

A somewhat similar question arose in a case of dismissal 
of a complaint, under section 203 before another Divisional 
Bench of this Qourt in the case of Nilvaion ^en v. Jogesh 
Ghundra BhuUatlm'jee (1) ; and it was held, among other 
matters, that the; practice of the Courts has always been to 
debar such fresh proceedings, and Banerjee, J ., observed “ that it 
would be anomiiloas if, notwithstanding the dismissal of a 
complaint, and the, discbarge of an accused person, after an elaborate 
ioquiry, by one magistrate, another magistrate may, merely upon 
a fresh complaiut. being filed, take proceedings against the accused 
again for the same offence, and on the same evidence, though he 
has no authority as a Court of Appeal or Kevision to examine the 
correctness of the previous order made in the case.” These 
remarks well fit in here, though the present case is a warrant case, 
in which the accused was discharged under section 253.

The view that we have just expressed may at first sight seem 
somewhat opposed, to that adopted by the Madras High Court 
in the case of VimnkuUi v. CUtjamu (2) ; but upon 
examination of the facta of that case, and the true ground upon 
which the judgment proceeded, it will be found that our view 
does not at all clash with the decision in that case.
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As to the ease of Opoorba Kumar Seitx . Probod Kooi>ianj 
Pam  (Ij, to wliicli our attention has been drawn, it  will be 
observed that the applicatioa to revive the proceedings was 
presealetl to, and the order for i.ssiie of fresh process made by, the 
same Magistrate who had discharged the accused,

W e  are  not called upon here to detemiino whether the order 
of rfisoharge made by Mr. Farr was a proper one. All that we 
are at present concerned with is, whether the Magistrate of the 
Iforthern Division was competent to order the revival of 
proceedings and issua a fresh process against the accused after 
the order of discharge hy another magistrate of co-ordinate juris
diction in preoisely the same case, as we understand this to he. 
We are of opinion that he was not so competent.

Upon this ground we set aside the order complained against 
and du-ect that the rule be made absolute.

0. 1 . G. Rule Made ahsoluie.
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B efore  il/r. Jtistiee Sale.

BABOO LALL a n d  o t i ib h s  v. JOY LALL a i |d  o t i i e e s .  * 1897
Eumli—Motio!/ advttnoed on fraudulent mkrapre3entaiion-\-SuU before dm date 1®.--

0/ Iliindi. , “

The defenilanls obtuineil advances o f  moae}' k m d is  by  m aking  

untrue representations, kno\y ing  thorn to ba u n tru e , and(kno>ving th a t  w ithou t 

them they  could n o t h ave  got th e  m o asy , Eeld th a t  the  pjhuntifia w era en titled  

to rescind tlie oonti'aot and c la im  im m ediate  ropaym oat jbefore  th e  du« da te  

of tlie hmdis. j

T iiei'e isE O  reason w by  tliB p ria o ii 'is  t t .a t  f m u l  v ifia la s  nil ngveemmits 

should no t be applied to d eb ts  evidenced by /mndis, prom isso iy  notea, or 

othernegotiabie inatn im ents, it: th e  fa c ts  show  th a t  Ihe loans w ere ccmtraoted 

on tlio fa ith  o f frau d u len t m isrep resen ta tions  m ade b y  a  ttebfor to  a  c red ito r.

The facts of the case appear sufficiently from the judgm ent.
Mr. Gart/i and Mr. Chaudhuri appeared for the plaintiffs.
Mr. Avetoom appeared for the defendants. ■
Sale, J ,—This is a suit by the plaintiffs who carry on business 

under the name of Saiiljer Lall Angurwallah to recover Rs. 5,000 

•i* Original Civil Suit No. 829 of 189S.

(1) 1 Calc., W, K., 49.


